
Trivia Questions for Jason and the Golden Fleece 
 
1. Name at least two ancient authors who wrote about Jason’s adventures. (Apollonius, 

Euripides; mentioned by Pindar, Hesiod, Homer) 
2. What is the name of the ram with the golden fleece? (Aries) 
3. Where did Helle fall? (Hellespont)  

Extra Point: Where is the Hellespont located? (Between Aegean Sea and Sea of 
Marmar) 

4. Who raised Jason? (Chiron) 
5. What did Jason lose when he carried Hera across the stream? (His sandal) 
6. Who sent Jason on his quest and why? (Pelias, “prove himself as king” or have him 

killed) 
7. What was the prow of the Argo made of? (Oak branch sacred to Hera) 
8. Team question: Name at least six crew members of the Argo, not counting Jason. 

(Argos, Hercules, Hylas, Castor, Pollux, Theseus, Nestor, Orpheus, Lynceus, Tiphys, 
Acastus, Atalanta, Zetes, Calaïs, others)  
Extra Point: Name three more. 

9. Who was queen of Lemnos? (Hypsipyle) 
10. How did the men of Lemnos disappear? (Women cursed with stink, men got new 

wives, jealous wives killed husbands) 
11. What tragic event happened with the Argonauts on Bear Island, or Arcton? (Feasted 

with king, sailed back ashore unknowingly, didn’t recognize each other, Argonauts 
killed them all) 

12. Who won the rowing contest? (Tie: Jason and Hercules)  
Extra Point: How did they tie? (Jason fainted and Hercules broke oar at same 
moment) 

13. Who won the boxing contest against King Amycus? (Pollux)  
Extra Point: Name Pollux’s twin. (Castor) 

14. Who told Jason, “Trust only in Hera, and in no other woman”? (Phineus) 
15. What rained down when the Argo passed the Stymphalian Marsh? (Darts) 
16. To which goddess was Medea a priestess? (Hecate) 

Extra Point: Hecate is the goddess of what? (Witchcraft)  
17. What did Medea give Jason to help him in his tasks? (Balm to protect him from fire-

breathing bulls) 
18. How did Jason defeat the army grown from the dragon’s teeth? (Threw a rock among 

them) 
19. Who did King Aetes send after Jason, Medea and the Argonauts? (His son Apsyrtos) 

Extra Point: What did Medea and Jason do to escape? (Killed him)  
20. What was the one weakness of the Titan Talos? (Pin in heel which sealed in blood) 
21. Explain how Medea got rid of King Pelias once the Argo returned to Iolcus. (Played 

trick on daughters, withheld magic ingredient) 
22. Explain how Jason died. (Prow of Argo fell on him) 
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